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Hero-worship is one of the most popular" forms of instinctive 
emotional and mental attitudes. İt takes rank with 

other forms of vvorship that have led the hearts of men in ali ages toî 
ward supreme obgects of reverence. And who can wonder that the same 
kind of gratitude , respect and admiration which is rendered to'>)ature, 
or the Ideals of Paith, should be bestovvi^ed upon the grand realities 
of Life ?

Hero-worship of men vvhose character and deeds render them vvorthy 
of re verence is a vvholesome , inspiring, invigorating influence. The 
career of many a great patriot has been a criterion by which ali 
patriotism has been Judged. The man who has strvıck the keynote high 
for his country’s voice has elevated the destiny of his country be- 
cause of that pitch.

“ Today we have come together to revive and honor the memory of a 
man vvhose fortitude, resolution, Vision and intelligence transformed; 
in the short- space-of three years, the destiny of his country and its 
people. His accomplishments and the acclaiming voice of vvorld opinion 
have placed him in the pantheon of the departed great.

Mors than 20üü years ago the armies of the Roman R^ublic were 
terribly defeated by Hahnibal the Carthaginian at the battie of Cannae. 
More than 80,000 Romans fell, most of them the flovver of the Roman 
nobility. The deadly .foe was at the gates of the city of Rome itself, 
vvhich had only its walls and a few citizens for its protection. At 
no moment in Roman history was the sterling quality of the Roman char 
acter and spirit so conspicuously shovm. Almost any other' people vvould

have beencrushed by a catastrophe like th'̂ is. But those wise , stout-
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hearted men of the Senate of Rome never dreamed of giving in, The 
City was made safe , legions were enrolled, and thanks were voted
to the consul for not "despairing of the republic". The overwhelming 
defeat of Cannae did but lead the Romans to victory - to a victory of 
ali the nobler elements in their character över momentary doubt and 
despair.

The 15th century witnessed an extreme crisis in the history of 
Rrance, The realm was distracted by intestine fcı^s and it was at 
the mercy of^5BŞ*6«e6r invaders v/ho held the Capital of the country and 
some of its fairest portions. The national sky was dark, the people 
were hopeless, the nobility ıııutinous or despairing, Defeat af ter 
defeat had been suffered by the armies until the vvretched king,
Charles .the Vll^vvas driven-to consider flight to Spain or Scotland as 
his only recoırrse. But as of ten is the case , the darkest hour is just 
before the day, and the» to Prance came heİp from an, unexpected quarter 
and by the most improbablje^means. We see an unschooled maiden of 17, 
who had but a few months before been an obscure peasant, fare forth 
as the Champion of Prance. Clad in shining white armor, vvearing a 
large svvord at her side, mounted on a black war-horse, she puts her- 
self at the head of the şrmy. She rallies the discouraged Prenchmen, 
leads them in batties which led ultimately to the driving of the in- 
vader from the soil of Prance and herself gives her life, her frail 
body consumed by fire at Rouen on that avvful day in May 1451, Her 
spirit, though, lives on and the story of the peasant girl and the 
vvhite armored Champion will never pass from the heart of Prance, Af ter 
5 centuries of ali kinds of vicissitudes, the nation stili turns to 
her as one ■ of its great heroes. T^^cross of Lorraine and of Joan of
Arc^*^ the symboi of taıiayıiı Fi^tlng^’̂ ^ c ' ^ -  of Frenchmen who, too,

d i d ^  Ah*SrWDt despair ©d- of the Republic,
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Let us recall that staunch fighter against a foreign despotism, 
\Villiam the Silent, Prince of Orange. The tiny provinces of the IK 
Netherlands revolted in the İ6th century against the religious and 
political tyranny of Philip of Spain and ali the armed might of the 
ruler of most of Europe and the colossal vve^lth of this emperor of 
the new dorainions in the Araericas were brought to bear to crush and 
destroy these impertinent littie city States of merchants, sailors 
and fisherrnen. The outcome af ter long years of w eary struggle was 
the United Netherlands and the end of a chapter, vvritten in letters 
of gold , in the tale of man's struggle for freedom to v/orship and to 
choose one’s.ovvn rulers. Why were these unvvarlike Dutchmen able to 
discomfit the armies of Spain vvhere fighting was as sacred a duty 
as praying and as natural as eating? Chiefly because the resolute 
William, beaten often in^battle, often vvithout money, his efforts 
undermined by traitors, was great enough, too, never "to despair of 
the republic."

let us look back to another century and at another country, The 
year 1777 saw the forces of the English colonies in America losing in 
the ir struggle against the armies of the British crovvn. The latter 
held both the cities" of New York and Philadelphia. The men of George 
Washington*s arrny were .languishing and dying at a place called Valley 
Porge. The vveather was intensely cold and men and animals died of 
starvation. "The unfortunate soldiers" vvrote the Prench General 
Laf ayet te , "were in want of everything; they had neither coats, hats,

If
shirts nor shoes; their feet and their legs froze tili they became 
black and it was often necessary to amputate- them, The arrny remained 
whole days without provisions and the patient endurance of the sol
diers and officers was a miraûle which each moment served to renevv."
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What irapartial observer of the time vvould have thought that the ragged 
starving farmers of Washington*s army had a chance in a million against 
the professional soldiers of a mighly Empire I But the end of this un- 
equal struggle was the United States of America and yet another victory 
for the principle of the right of a people to have a government of its 
own choosing, Again the fortitude of the only man who was equal to the 
occasion was the determining^decisive factor. A contemporary v^rote to 
Washington these vvords, ”Heaven, no doubt for the noblest purposes, 
has blessed you with a firıımess of mind, steadiness of countenance 
and patience in sufferings that give you infinite advantages över other 
men.” Littie men grew faint-hearted and lost their enthusiasm for the 
cause of freedom, George Washington we can raise vvithout any question 
to a place among those immortals who rece ive the homage of the vvorld 
of free mqn for not despair^^g of the Republic.

years ago are uppermost in our
men for no

Today^the events of
minds - events stili vivid in the memory of many of us, The Ottoman 
Empire was shattered. Turkey was bled white - its losses in wealth 
and men had been staggering. Uefeat had brought despair. The nation 
was friendless, alone . ”Like vvolves about the camp fire, povverful 
nations were provvling with hungry eyes, for Turkey by nature is rich 
and imperialism is greedy.” To the man of ordinary character there 
seprned t o be nothing lef t but to await with fatalistic resignation 
the further comrnands of the victorious povvers. Again, hovvever, it

■ ‘ " r

was darkest just before the dawn, and the miracle of a new and brighter 
day burst öpen the astonished eyes of men the vvorld över, Who was 
this miracle-vvorker - the magic of v;hose reviving breath avvoke to new 
and vigorous life the men and the forces vvhich had seemingiy been 
lifeless - and hopeless? Again, the people of this nation were for-
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tunate, as other nations had been bafore them, in the emergence of 
a man, the proportions of Hhose character were equal to the grim 
great neoessities of the day, The act of Mustafa Kemal in defying 
the forces arrayed in overvvhelming might against him will never be 
considered other than one^magnificent faith and oourage. Önce agaın 
the hearts and minds of men of ali nationalities who love freedom and 
hate' oppression were able to ünite in heartfelt gratitude to another 
figüre who has taken his place among those imn.ortals who in liberty's
darkest hour did not despair of the republic»

You young men of Turkey have everyreason to perform in your 
hearts the act of hero-worship of the Man we honor today; you are 
justified in giving public utteranoe to this act of homage. The world 
of right-thinking men will join with you because a man of the stature 
and achievements of Atatürk belongs not to Turkey alone; by virtue of 
his superb oourage and faith i'h a dust cause he has an irresistible 
d a i m  on the affeotions and gratitude of ali men of ali generations.
But let me urge you to put to construotive use this healthy sentiment 
of »vorship of your', and our, hero. You know that the basis of the 
accomplishments of Atatürk were not alone his fortitude and ıntelligence. 
He was a man of dynaşi-o energy and unremitting toil. No one of us is 
worthy to perform this or any other act of hero-worship unless we are 
vvilling at the same time to make it an act of determined consecration - 
to resDİve to work with ali our might for self-improvement of mind and 
character and for the betterment of the nation. To the slothful and 
superfioial, the act of hero-worship is o d ^ i g h t - m i n d e d  emotional

self-indulgence, ^

Another feature, and a striking orie, that comes to mind when one
oontemplates these noble figures of history who dared to fight against
insuterable odds, is that in'every oase they were fighting m  a great

* ^ ^ -iıiQ+-ipe.iaga-inst tyranny and oppression.and good cause - ior freedom and 3usxice
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In these day^it is heaf^ening to take cogıîîzance 6f the hist(
ical fact that more often than otherwise great physical foroe allied 
to iniguitous, agressive aişs has be^n defe^ted ultimately by the 
vveaker side vvhich
Tlınnn nf - n n  whn f n red  -HVmnn ıla ı ıum  u^ n l eBİMrr a11

l lliakuS"’life wüi'tjh Hving woi'e lrexA.

fp the swoy4^in defenşe of a righteous cause.

wöi 'd& ''Oĵ  WinotQn.<?hu3rchâı l l - » -ıwül'ds~' Iha l cjLULi îTi-” D’e!iiiviuı ll 'un' bTOatfse

t«u' lUiöW"‘tirby ŵüTO opok^ıı_Lb{tl g ::j9 ^ g b tj fig h to r  eon-c:liiuud”'tlia't  iıia ■  our - 

oaFuae al's o--ono of tho fgof?f̂ oDi of:,LlıujfTLnnnıı -api ı  i t  ogüiifzr^ llıe 

T^ac-k-^yı-anny o f - t -ho p i t i l c ss -b̂ l l y ,

The work of Atatürk then is an encouraging example of the power 
of moral forces över the material - an impressive object lesson in the 
advantage of having moral right on one*s side.

While today we mourn the loss on that tragic ye ar s ago
of the Great Leader, we can also rejoice in the providential combina- 
tion of conditions and events vvhich brought forth his leadership.

. And you will allow me to Say of him, I think, what we Americans 
say of our Washington - First in War, First in Peace, First in the 
Hearts of His Countrymen.



B o|ax l(l ü n lv a r ı lt t ı l  
A r)lv  va  D oküm antatyon  M erkezi

Kişisel Arşivlerle İstanbul'da Bilim, Kültür ve Eğitim fanhı
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